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For some time there has been

.iv m the etfect that Jimmy NEW MACK
CANS BEATPEBAERS ARE RECONCILED BEAVER DUGKSENGLISH SIS

Johnston would be U through
aa matchmaker ot Madison

Square Garden when bis contract
expires la October.

Hon reached almoat the

Sjiaw-Bertra- m

Wins Cpntest
From All-Sta- rs EAGLE PUTTAKE 3 GAMESstatus ot cinch when the re-

cent Carnera-Sharke- y beayy-welgi-
it

rhamilonhlp tight tailed
...-- 1150.000. And the INBEAT U. S.

waa ner the top
n.r.i.n directors itlll have ot the Klamath Independent i

trams this week, with Its Sunday'
Sturs at the fair grounds. That Klamath Outfit Meetsheadache over the

promotion of the Sehmellni-fic-

right in Madison Missions Smothered In game was a g affair,
ending 14 to It for Shaw-Uer-Britain Halts American
rain,Sauare Garden's own back yard.

Knt Red. Jnmcs

Colored Giants Here

Tuesdny
Week-En- d Contests;.

Hitter Goes On This evened (he series betweenBid to Recapture
Davis Cup

the two teams, and a third snd
deciding game will be played
within a few weeks.

Si

'','" V

- 1 V-
-

i ' I 'V" '.fait

But over the whole period of

Johnton'a matchmaking, a time
of depression, especially during ' L & v

Young Scrogglns, Shaw-Be- rtthe Gardenthe last two years. ram pitcher, practically won hit;
own game In the seventh Inning

Has managed to show a net pro-li- t,

and IB one of those year a
A,riA.,T.A nf course there have by breaking a tie with a home

run. The Bertram men added to
mora when Shlpman'a doub'e
scored Wakeman and Donaldson.

By Associated Press
With a mark ot 0 games. Joe

De MusKlo was the Toast leagues
long candidate today to e.iuat or

surpass the
consecutive hitting record estab-

lished by Joe Wllholt of Wichita
In 1919. Jim Ogleaby, Los An

ATTTEUIL France, July 24,

(AP) For the second time
in three years, England's twin
tennis aces, Fred Perry and H.

W. (Bunny) Austin, have halted
America's bid to regain the Davis

cup In the lntertone finals..

been hockey, bicycle racing, horse
other cxh --

,t.nshows, wrestling and
but until

Peering also hit a homer forthe Carnora-Sharke- y thins, ham-

pered by being staged Just after

MKnrOHn. Ore.. July 1.
(AP) .Medlord's Kogu.-- defeat-
ed the Ivague leading Couutlle

Lugger, 1J to here yester-
day.

The Klamath Pelicans held
their position In the Southern
Oregon league Sunday by de-

feating Kasle Point. 11 to .

In the final home gunm ot the

year. The victory kept Krlere
Kdwarda' team near the top ot
the league along with Coiullle.
the leader.

The Pellssns will meet the
troug Ollkorson fulored Giants

from Chicago at the Kalrsroumia

In this inning. The,
scored three runs in (lis

ninth. I
4h nnarvvninp uk mime
ton hadn't done badly at all.

geles, was stopped Sunday by Hoy

Joiner of Oakland attor havlni
Just aa they did In 1931, but

under circumstances even more
dramatic, Austin and Perry
smashed through to victories in

ph r.ardtMi'a total Income I f: W 1 imirLt The summary, I

R. H. K. !
m. i Va vr endinc May 31

hit safely In 4 4 games In a row,
14 13 6'

De MukkIo made it 0 straight . It It 1both of the final singles matches
before a record crowd in Roland with an Infield single In each of Scrogglns and Peering: Oebr-- ;

1933. was J.S5T.!0!. according
to a financial report lust made
available. Expenses during this

period were Ji.i89.19J. That
meant a net profit of JS.3'2

Garros stadium yesterday, gain man ana Booth.the three week-en- d games at Sac
ing one by default through the

ramcnto. The Senators took thecollapse ot the American cnam- -
Tuesday afternoon at ,Ju

pion. Ellsworth Vines, won the Saturday game from San Fran o clock. The uiants, couuns
here directly troiu a game atseries four matches to one, and Cisco. and the Isst half ot

Sunday's double-heade- The Bind Mouday. will be the second
major team the Pelicans bars

gained the right to battle France
in the challenge round Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. .

Dick Oliver, former snnillotter
from Philadelphia, formerly ot
the Cardinals' training cump,
Houitnn and ICImlra, suddenly
has turnsd up as one of Connie
Mark's regular alabiters. snd has
been dolnr a pretty food Jos.

MM Ml', SI IISK SB

won the morning gamo at
i't wltbm a week.
Lut week Edwards' boy, lostAustin Wins Series

To Austin went the honor ot
Stockton. Sacramento fun
booed the scorekeeper who cred-
ited Joe with a hit in the nlithi-ca-

The Seal rookie punched a
to the House ot David.

clinching the series and ending Klamath Falls
e Allfor another year America s hopes uroumlcr to deep short which R.Bend Elks Holdot the trophy France ih.h ! -- OftiTW, iui fdv.5

French could not handle. Police Thompson, If .6

Baseball
AMtltlCiX

First game;
R H E

Washington I 11 1

Philadelphia 1 4 i
Burke. Russell and Isrg;

Grove and Cochrane.

Secoud:
R. H. E.

Washington 10 14 0

Philadelphia 6 11 (
Crowder. McAfee, Russell slid

Sowell; Earnshaw, Freltaa and
Cochrane.

and no dividends. Agam""-';-th- e

year ending May .,,;-showe-ofan Income

against expenses ot 12.591. 564.

The net profit was
the dividends amounted

. . .
Value

The decrease in profit between
SI and '33 thus was I11J.S53.

Mr Johnston prohablv is ready
to tell von that a few thousands
ot dollars can make an awful
amount of difference in a mans
popularity with hta employers.

This report is for New Tork's
Madison Square Garden alone,
and does not include the Boston
Garden, a partly-owne- d subsid-

iary.
How much is the New Tort

n.rden worth? Assets, Inrlud- -

escorted the scorer from the field
Sacramento captured the series

has held ever since the "Four
Musketeers." Rene Lacoste, Henri
Cochet, Jean Borotra and Jac-
ques Brugnon, won It at German-tow- n

In 1927.

Wskemsn, cf 4

Wood, ss 3

Shlptnan, If
I'eierxon, lb . 6

Granger, 3b .......,
Kloetke. rf i

Leadership of
Oregon League

BEND. Ore.. July !4 VP) The

Tortland galnod ground on the
Solons by upsotting the Missions

Meeting Wilmer Allison in the
with three week-en- d victories,first match of the day, with

Great Britain holding a 1 lead,
Austin polished oft the Texan

15-- 8 Saturday, and 1 and 1

Sunday. Magnus Duggan, Red
catcher, beared the ball to rlgbl

Edwards, e
.Molatore, p - 3

B. Granger, a .l

Bend El Its slugged their way In-

to nndliputed first place In the
Oregon State baseball league
standings Hunday hy defeating

in four sets,
but alt the drama, oddly enough. field In the opener to give the

Beavers 2 unearned runs and the IT Itwas concentrated in the second
31

Eagle TolJit
All

Kugene'a Townles II to 5. Thegame. Lon Koupal s pitcn-duel between Perry and Vines, R.gnme, evpeeted to be a pitchingIng and Charley Wntlgrcn's lustrmeaningless though It was aftert..A tinildlngs. etc- -' were Swanson. ss 6
Frankie Frisch
Becomes Manager

duel between Murphy, BendAustins clinching triumph. double with two men on base de
elded the nightcap for Portland

Max Baer and his wife, the former Dorothy Dunbar, have decided
to kiss and make op. as the picture Indicates. The Baers poBed in
Sacramento after Mrs. Baer dropped her, snlt for divorce against
the heavyweight championship contender.

listed in the report at 2J-; Harrington. 0 S

lint lard, ct iFighting to regain the prest hurler, and Wiltshire, Eugene
ace, turned Into a barrens ot
safe hits ss Bend garnered IIige he lost through the terrific142. Under uaomuea. !

atock was listed at $3,175.5" Los Angeles trounced Oakland
11-- 1 Saturday behind Dick Wards t'onlln, lb ......4'of Cardinals Van Srny, P ...... 5beating he took against Austin

In the opening singles match oft Wiltshire. In the only othertossing, and again In yesand mortgages ll.200.ooo.

Tim TOD KXOW THAT
llrav. 3hterday's nlghtrap, with BuckFriday, Vines fought Perry point game plsyed the Drhappa testn

of Portland won from the flalemST. LOUIS, July 24. (AP Welch, VbNewsom on tho mound. Althoughfor point until he suddenly faint President Ham Brradon of the Senators 11 to In 10 inningsouthlt 11-- the Oaks won the

4
4

4
...4

3

Martin, rf
Green, if .St. Louts Cardinals today Ied from nervous exhaustion and

the pain of an Injured ankle at the capital city.opener In the 12th Inning, 1

Los Angeles took the series, 3 nouncfd Frnnkle Frlneh. serond

TWO NEW YORK CLUBS

BACK IN LEADERSHIP;
YANKS TRIM INDIANS

Eddie Gharrity, who used to
catch that fast ball of Walter
Johnson's when Walter was

throwing tt op there so It looked
like a BB shot, has come back
. motor leagues along with

with Perry at set- - point In the scores:
R. H. Ebaseman, had been named man- IIAfter being stopped 2 by Her-fourteenth game of the fifth set.

Eugene S 19 tagor ot the tram for the re-

mainder of this srsMon and forThe lanky American fell flat on man l'lllette Saturday. Hollywood Bend 1 1 ROS&nuriO, Ore., July II,
(API Tho Dourlas county Vetscame back yesterday to beat Seathis face, bis long arms stretched 11134. succeeding Gabby Street..ii .K.-.f-

. at Cleveland. . Wlltshlrs. Inmsn and Bishop;full length in the red dust. Of tie. and and walk off defeated tho Adiland I. nutans 1ri. tells that story about Murphy and Eubanks.n rend on pntd the change was
mado because "we want to winwith the series,ficials hurriedly applied wet

towels to bis face, then carriedvi. i.nmo run that went tor. . . two were out, the pennant."htm to the clubhouse where he
Frank Ellerbe was on first and

. at the platter.
was quickly- revived.

Perry was awarded the vic
Lakeview Team

Triumphs Over. . Eddie caught one on the tory, -- 0, 7- - de
fault.nose and it sailed iar up iaiu

.v. w, fi.M hleaeaers. .

By HUGH 8. FUTXERTOX, Jr.
Associated Press Sports Writer

The two New York clubs, again
bracketed together as leaders of
the Major league, once more were
the centers of baseball Interest
today as the Yankees forged
ahead In their duel with Wash-

ington for first place in the
American league and the Glauts
found their lead In the National
dwindling before the onslaughts
of the Chicago Cuba In spite ot

Bend Shamrocks
I.AKEVIEW. July tt. The

f.akevlew baseball team, claimant
Big Lakes Team MEETING JOT

cause In the first game with his
19th homer ot the season. The
Senntors also were doing well
until Al Thomas skyrocketed In
the eighth.

Standing Shifted
The Tigers' trlumph brought

futher changes in the' standing
of the Junior circuit. Detroit
moved from sixth plnce to fourth
while Chicago's White Sox drop-
ped a pair to Boston and went
to fifth and Cleveland continued
downward to sixth. The Red Sox
beat the Pale Hose 6 to 2 and
7 (to 1. collecting 11 blows in
each game behind the steady

Marshfield Lads
Win Legion Game
MEDFOItD, Ore., July 24.

(AP) Mettford's American Le-

gion junior baseball tam was
de (rated to & In a clone, hard
fought game in Marshfield

The conn, boys broke
a tie In the final Inning.

Marshfield, winner In this sec-

tion, will now play Eugene to
deride the winner in western
Oregon.

Ellerbe somehow got the notion
the ball bad been caught. . . .

Reaching third he turned and

Jogged to bis position in the
infield. . Gharrity steamed

right on aronnd, passing Ellerbe
nothing to do... so there was

Defeats Dorris for the championship of southern
and central Oregon, upset ''e

to I In an extra Inning game
here yosleiday. Ashland lied
the score 3 to 3 In the Sth with
the Vets knotting It again 1u

tho 9th 6 to t. A dropped fly
In short center by lllues ot Ah-luu-

wlis made his t rt error
of tho season, gnve the Vets their
victory In the last ot the 1 Otis.

Contests Won By
Two Alturas Women

Al.TUHAS. Calif. Two young
matrons won flrat prlics here dur-

ing the pust week In local
Mrs. Mary Night, local

school teacher, drove a Mudel s

fori car 1.1 i miles on a quart of
Caroline with measurements con-

ducted by a committee ol Judges
In a contest sponsored by the

Pit Itlver llardwore fnniuany,
Mrs. Frank Yates caught the t

trout of the season so far.

In 12 Innings Rend Rhamrnrk In a IT InnlneSALEM, July 24 CD Regis
knt call Eddie out. a remarkable effort to hold tneir

own.
game hern Hilndnv, 10 to a.

Harry Dutton, former i'nlver-
trars of Oregon colleges, univer-
sities, normal schools and Junior
colleges was being held here

The Big Lake baseball team
nosed out Dorris, Calif., on Mo ilty ot Oregon star, cleaned up

the contest In the taut Inning
The Yanks picked Just the

right time yesterday to hand a
nair of s to 1 lacings to the

today at the call of C. A. Howhurling of Henry Johnson and
George pipgras and swept their when he rapped out a home runWoodburn Leads

Milwaukie for ard, state superlnt ndent of p ih-l-ii

Instruction. It was expected to score two Lakeview rtinncCleveland Indians. Washington's five game series.
Senator's cracked np at the same all of the 19 such InstitutionsThe Philadelphia Athletics and There were two out when the

winning hit came.
George C'slderwood, Lakeview

time and dropped a 12 to 8 de would be represented at the heir- -

cision to the Detroit Tigers. And lug.Legion Honors
WOODBURN. July 1 Wl

pitcher, struck out 24 Bend batas a result the Yanks took the The purpose of the meeting Is
ters.

St. Louis Browns had an on
day.

The Cincinnati Reds checked
Pittsburgh'! threat to the Na-

tional league leaders and moved

up a notch to sixth place by
defeating the Pirates twice, 6

to 1 and 6 to 4 when the vete ran

The woodburn Legion Junior
lead by a half game.

Glnnts In Rally
The Giants put on a sensa

the possible rovtslnn of uniform
college entrance blanks and to
consider plans for furnishing thebaseball team was one up on

doc Held, Sunday, 8 to 7. The
game, one of the few contests
going extra Innings this year,
lasted 12 Innings.

Big Lakes, strong at bat, hit
the Dorris pitcher frequently.
The seven runs were scored on
14 blows. Dorris hit safely nine
times.

Johndal and Thompson pitched
tor Dorris with Simmons catch-
ing. Budeson and Gordon
worked on the mound and behind
the plate for the Klamath team.

State Legion --

Squads Meet

Milwaukie after a 10 to t shut-
out yesterday.

tional ninth inning rally, scor-

ing seven runs off three pitch
superintendent a office with in-

formation concerning comparative
work of students from each high
irhool In the state. This would

ers In the final irame to oeai WASHINGTON. JuW 24. (AP

be used for constructive work In
An agreement between Ad-

ministrator Johnson of the na-

tional recovery act and leaders

The teams meet again Friday
in the second of a best two out
of three series to decide which

will play in the state finals at
Klamath Falls.

Raven anil Schwab shared 15

the various schools, C. A. How-

ard stated.of the h1phulldlnK Industry on
hours and minimum wanes In

Title Insurance
Safeguards Real Estate Titles and there Is no sub-

stitute 11 Before accepting any title demand that it
be insured it's your only protection from a possible
loss. Our policies are backed by a cash reserve de-

posited with the trensurer of Oregon.

WILSON TITLE and ABSTRACT CO.
Opposite Courthouse Phone 100

strikeouts for Woodburn. The hlpyards was reached today af
locals took advantage of Mil ter many days of bitter

tllngors, Rid Lucas and Eppa
Rlxey displayed some expert el-

bowing and Chick Hafoy led a
attack with five doubles,
llonton in Fourth

The Boston Braves and St.
Louis Cardinals exchanged places
twice in the course ot splitting
a doublcheader and finished
with Bostou holding fourth place,
which It captured Saturday, in
tho opener Carleton pitched
seven hit ball and the Cards
slammtd out a 12-- 0 victory. Knln
halted the second game after
six innings when the Braves held
a 1 margin.

Ewaukie's errors and scored four

their neighbors, the BrooKivn
Dodgers, 8 to 5. But the second

place Cubs came through with
a double victory over the Phil-

lies, winning the opener 9 to
5 when Harvey Hendrick smash-
ed a pinch home run with the
bases full In the tenth, and the
second game 8 to 1 on Pat
Malone's five hit pitching. Thu3
New York's lead was cut to two

games.
The Yankees got fine pitching

from Johnny Allen and Danny
MacFayden for their double tri-

umph and Lou Gehrig aided the

Here for Title The new agreement provldosruns in the first Inning.
R. H. E.

The state championships InMilwaukie 0

w.nrthnrn lv 8

for a week In shipyards
having government construction
and a week In yards
which have no government con

AIDS STOCK MARTthe American Legion Junior base
Hurrle, C. Selrenhain snd

Mlze: Bevens. Schwab, Champ
ball race will claim wide atten-
tion at the convention here next struction end In ship repair
month. The winners of the
s"mi-fln- rounds will open the MW YOrtK. July 14. (AP)

work. The minimum wage pro-
visions were ehlfted from 35
cents In southern yards and 40
cents In the north to 35 cents

and Toget.

Salem Captures
play here at tne Fairgrounds,
Thursday, August 10 at 1:30.

The'state title will be deter
Advances ot II to around 110

today helped i strong stock mar-
ket plug the gaps torn out by
luKt week's "corrective reaction."

In the south and 46 In the north.
Southern shipbuilders had argued
that a differential greater thun

mined Friday at 1:30.

Klamath Stars

WRESTLER FROM JAPAN

WILL MEET DAWKINS;

THYE, K0VERLY SIGNED

5 cents was needed for the
south.

Will Meet G. P.
Portland PreparesThe Klamath will

meet the Grants Pass at
the Fairgrounds next Sunday.
Both teams hare met this year
snd Sumisy's game will be the
determining factor of the series.

For Liquor Trade
PORTLAND, July 24.

will be nsed In the first and the

Tennis Tourney
SALEM, July 24 IIP) Salem

carried away both the singles and
doubles of the Invitational ten-

nis tournament here yesterday.
Fred Hiigeman won the singles

in straight se's from Stnynor
of Salem who eliminated Moun-

tain of Eugene In the semi-

finals.
French Hagemsn and Creech

of Salem eliminated Mountain
and Buck of Eugene In the
doubles seml-flna- and then
took the finnls from Fred Hage-ma- n

and Staynor, who elimin-
ated Foster and Murdock of Mon-

mouth In tho

wA4
With the trading period cut to

three hours from flvo, prices
rallied vigorously, extending con-

siderably their opening gslns.
Wall Street was cheered by

the substantial buying orders
whlrh appenred this afternoon.
Prices tended to slide off around
the end ot the first half hour
hut trading volume dwindled on
this setback and the advance waa
resumed, reaching Its height
lato. Gains woro widely distri-
buted. Rales approximated 3."
420,000 shares.

Golfer Scores Two

In the secona
The wrestler winning tho quick Mayor Joseph K. Carson ald

today he will requtmt authorityest will select his own style It a
at tho Wednesday council mootthird fall Is necessary.

In case either the first or sec ing to appoint a committee ofSTANDINGS n pi'-"--- -''

ond periods end before a fall, the
style for the final fall will be de

citizens to act as a
committee In preparing data for
drafting city ordinances to meet
conditions arlttlug from repeal of

termined by the toss or a coin.
Ted Thyo. former champion ol

the world from Portland, will go

The first mixed wrestling bout

Klamath Falls has seen In several

years has been billed by Mack

promoter, for the Leglou

hall Friday night. The program
will star A newcomer to Klamath

wrestling activities, Oki Shlkina
Jin Jultsu artist from the orient.

The Japanese will meet Scott
Dawkins, the Boston grapplcr
who put up such a rugged match
against Bob Kruse. Dawkins lost
to the Oswego man, and then
came back the following week to
draw with Ray Friable of Bed-

ford.
The main-eve- match Friday

will be divided Into three
periods. The Jlu Jultsu sty'o

the lstn amendment.

COMMISSION" KIl RETl'HXS
against George Koveriy ot Holly-
wood In the preliminary. Both

Successive Aces
RIVER. FALLS, Wis., July 24athletes lost to Al Karaslck here.

and for that reason have rated 8ALKM, July 24 tVP) Charles
evenly. H. Cram, state labor comml

!') Stan Morse gave the e

golfers something to shoot
at when ho scored two aces on
consecutive rounds of piny on

sinner, returned here today from
Ptolemy, In 150 A. D., made

the first gasetteer, hut his work Washington, D. C, where he
was called for conferences over
the Inhor sltuntlnn under the

tho. Itlver Falls golf course yes
was lost until the fifteenth cen terday. Both woro made on the
tury. elchth hole.federal recovery net.

vv niie tneyreon vacation

telephone
THEY are away In the country. Vou ire at home.
Yet any part of hundridi or thousandi of mile
pi wire is ready to bring their voices to you.

You decide to join them. Again you lift the
receiver. Over mountain, forest and valley your
yolce speeds to them.

Charges for messages homeward may be "re-
versed," If desired,

Statue Honors
Pioneer Editor

Ily Associated Press
(Includes Sunday's Games)

PACIFIC COAST I.EAGIK
W. L. Pel

Sacramento 69 44 .611
Portland -- 67 45 .6U8
Hollywood ..66 46 .6S9
I.os Angeles 64 47 .677
Oakland 62 68 .471
Missions 46 6S .401
San Francisco 42 70 .378
Seattle 41 69 .373

AMERICAN I.KACl'E
W. L. Pet.

Now York 67 33 .631
Washington 6 6 33 .629
Philadelphia ,, .47 43 .622
Detroit '1 48 .478
Chicago ........43 48 .473
Cleveland ..44 60 .468
Boston 40 60 .44 4

St, Louis . 36 81 .365

NATIONAL I.RAOm
W. U Pet.

Xew York 36 .696
Chicago .........68 40 .670
Pittsburgh 49 43 .633
Boston 47 46 .611
St. Louis 46 45 .505
Cincinnati ., 41 51 .441
Brooklyn i 60 .4t6
Philadelphia .37 62 .416

Snake Wraps Self
Around Man's Neck
LAKE CITY, Calif., July 24.

Visions of rattlers went through
the mind of Rny L. Ward of
this place recently while raking
hay on his father's farm. A

tooth of the rake which he was

operating went through th- body'
of a big blow snake. When he

dumped his hay load the snake
whipped through the air and
wrapped itself around the young
man's neck.

The snake, comparatively
harmless, was one ot the Isrgest
of Its species seen here In many
jears. t

Leave to Boise Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Husa left Saturday morn-
ing for !lolse, Idaho, where they
will spend a week visiting their
daughters. They will bring their
son, Frank "Pat" home with
them upon their return. "Pat"
has been In Boise for the past
two weeks.

Gresham Utilities
Hearing Postponed

BALEM. July 24 VP) The
public utilities commission bear-

ing at Oresham sot for (Vednes-dn- y

on the application of the
Portland Electric Power company
to close Its Estacada line between
Bell station and Boring, has been
postponed to a future date, it
wa snnnnnced today.

The distance of the route Is
about 14 miles. The hoirlntr at
Oregon City on the same d.tte
for a shorter route

will be held as scheduled.

W HD
Green Pine Slabs, Double loads $3.00
Blockwood, Double loads 5.50

Single loads 3.75
The time to liny Is RWIIT NOW as prices may so up soon.

Hfierfnl prices on Kir Hollywood cnt from itreen trees and
seasoned,

Hcilbronner & Rca
"l oci that satisfies Plus service"

I'liono 2.tn-- 821 Spring Street

PORTLAND, July 24. (re-

placed at the rrest of Mount Ta-

bor Park, overlooking the coun-

try whlrh he loved, a hronse sta-

tue of Harvey W. Scott, pioneer
editor of tho Oregonlnn, was de-

dicated here Saturdny. Hun-
dreds of persons from many
coast points attended the cere-
mony.

A new rubber which
will not break down under the (In-

struction of lubricants, la ready
tot the market

Tub Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Bus. Office lito Sou 111 Till Telephone BOO


